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This invention relates to. gun pads.‘ - ness. It will also be seen by referring to Fig 
The principal object of this invention is ure 1' thatthe plate 9~is provided with a re 

to provide a gun pad that will take up the cessed area 11 formed on a surface opposite 
recoil and one which provides for adjustment. 'to‘that» of the notched surface 10 of the plate 

‘ 5 A further object- of the invention is to pro- 9- It wil'l‘also ‘be seen that the plate 9 is 
'vide adjustments for the gun pad which will provided With threaded openings 12 for the 
change the “drop” of the gun. Y " ' reception ' of‘awpair' of threaded lugs 13. 
'A still further object of the invention is These threaded h1g5. 13 Pass thI‘OHghaII elas 

to provide adjusting means which will change tic cushion member 14 and into» a shoulder 
10 the “pitch” of a gun by adjustments. portion'15 of the device. This shoulder por- 60 

W’ith the foregoing and other objects in vt'ion l5isheld in adjustable relation by means 
view which will appear as the description of adjustable threaded caps 16 Which func 
proceeds, the invention resides in the com- ition-‘ilpon the threaded lugs 13. Each of 

v _ bination and arrangement of parts and in the ‘these?djust?ble'thl'eaded caps 16 is provided 
15 details of construction hereinafter described with Shoulder 17 Which functions against 

and claimed, it being understood that changes aseat 18 in openings 19 of the shoulder por 
in the precise embodiment of the invention - $101115. Theadjusta-ble threaded caps 16 not 
herein disclosed, can be made within the scope ionly‘areused to‘ lace tension upon the elastic 
of what is claimed, without departing from cushlonmg 1116111 81' 1410116 also to Change the 
the spirit of the invention. .“pitch” 'of'the gun by turning down 0118 Of 70 
The invention is illustrated in the accom- the ad'llstilble threadedcaps f16 farther than 

panying drawings7 wherein z~ ‘ the ot er in order to give ‘a desired angle 
Figure 1 ig a side elevation 0f the device, .130 the'shoulder POI‘tlOIl 15 in relation t0 the 

O, with parts broken away, mounted upon a gun ~-gl1n-_St0Ck 2 and Connecting parts. By re 
"“5 stock. ferring to Figure 3 1t Wlll be seen that the 75 

Figure 2 is a side elevation of the device device is Shown in anadjllsted position in 
mounted upon a gun. _ order to change the “drop” of a gun 20. vThis 
Figure 3 is a side elevation of the device ‘is accomplished byvloo'seningacentral thread 

nioun?ed upon a gun and shown in an ad- QCl1CZLP 21 WhiCll functions upon the adjust 

5 

a 5 

- 3o justed position 'ment bolt This central threaded cap 21 is so 
Figure 4 is a cross section taken on line turned out sufficiently. to‘ allow thenotched 

4-4 of Figure 1, 7 surfaces 8 and 10 to disengage in order to 
Figure 5 is a, cross section taken on line, allow for desirable adjustment. When this 

5-5 of Figure 1. adjustment has been made the central thread 
Figure 6 is a detail perspective view show_ ed cap 21 is turned down securing the device 85 

ing a mOdi?catiQn of a recoil or spring part in a desired position. _It will be seen that 
By referring to the drawings it will be :the shoulder portion 15 15 provided with a re 

seen that, there is pl‘gvided {1. plate inenibgr ,CGSSQCi area 22 for the reception Of the elastic 
1 which is secured to a gun stock 2 by means vCushion member 14 when held under tension. 
of Screws 3_ This plate member 1 is pro- vBy referring to Figures 1 and 4: it will be 90 
vided with a central slot 4. Functioning in Seen that the recessed areas 11 and 22 have 
this central slot 4 there is provided an ad- .-b0undary'areas 23 iIl‘OFdel‘ t0 PI‘OVide means 
justment bolt 5 with a head 6 slidably main- for a more delicate adjustment of the elas 
tained in a. recess 7 Of the plate member 1, tic cushion member 14 in taking care of re 
The plate niembei‘ 1 is prgvided with a ’C0il Of‘ gun WllGll being ?red. If the recoil 95 
notched surface 8 which functions with a :is 130 be given a maXi-mllln recoil range the 
plate 9 which has a notched surface 10 func- elastic OllshiOn member 14 is not held under 
tioning with the notched surface 8. The tension sufficient-‘to force the'parts of the 
plate member 1 and the plate 9 are preferably ‘same‘into the recessed areas Y11 and Y22. In 
made of metal of suitable strength and light- that ‘case these‘r'ec'essed areas 11 and '22 act 10° 
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as air cushion compartments to help in cab 
sorbing thev recoil in the gun 20 when ?red. 
By referring to Figure 1 it will be seen 

that the shoulder portion 15 is provided with 
an upper extended curved portion 24: vin 
order to more perfectly fit the shoulder por 
tion 15 to the shoulder of. a person ?ring 
the gu'nZQ}; I." I .i 1'. 
By referring to Figure 6 it will be?seen 

that there is provided a modified recoil mem 
ber 25 which is madeoffspring“metahwithf 
a central opening 26 for the reception of the 
adjustment bolt 5 and has ea‘c'h‘end' 27' bifurl' ' 
cated in order to function with-the threaded - 
lugs 13. " " " 4' i” 

.; It is- understood that in order to fit the 
device ‘to-gain‘ stocks the plate member 1 may 
.be formed,fif desired, with a tapered cir 
cumferential portion extending. from a .con 
tact point 28 to‘the notched. ‘surface 8. If 
this», form is used it islobvious that the. ?t 
ting of the. device‘ to- an ordinary gunstock 2 
maybe donemoreeasily. . - 1 - ‘ 

_What I clailnis . 
'1. Ina devlce of the j class‘described, a 
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adjusted relation to said second plate mem 
ber, an elastic cushion member secured be, 
tween said shoulder portion and said second 
plate member, substantially as described for 
the purpose set forth. 

4:. In a device of the class described, a plate 
member secured to a gun stock, a central slot 
in said plate member, a recessed portion 

70 

formed about said central slot, an adjustment ' 
bolt fun'ctioningin said recessed portion and 
slot,'a' notched surface formed on said plate 
member, a_ plate with notches functioning 
with said plate member, two oppositely dis 
posed threaded openings in said plate, a pair 
of‘ lugs functioning'in said oppositely dis 
posed threaded openings, a shoulder portion, 

80 

anelastic cushion. member functioning be- . 
tween said’ shoulderrportion and said plate, 
meansfor' holding said shoulder nortionin 
adjustable relation to said plate, an upper (BX-g: ' 
tended curved portion- on said shoulder por 
tion, substantially as described. 7 _ 
.;~ In testimony whereof, I a?’ix my signature. 
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. late member secured to avun- stock a central , . Z3 7 

.slotiin‘sa-id plate membena recessed portion 
7-,formed about said centralslot, an adjustment ‘ 
gbolt functioning inYsaid recessedportion and 
slot, a notched-surface; formed on said plate ‘ Q 
member, aplate ‘with notches. functioning , .. .Q 
"with. said plate 'member, two oppositely dis-3 
‘posed ‘threaded openings in'jsaid, plate-,;a pair 
-._.of_ lugs functioningfln, said-oppositely dis- . ’ 
posed threaded; openings, a-should'er p 
an“v e tweengsai'drshoulder portion'and said plate, 
‘means, for holding, said ‘shoulder portion in 
adjustable relation to-said plate,.substantial 
.jlyas described, ‘ ~ - ' 

ortion, 

g; ‘I 2.’. In a deviceof the class described, aplate 
.vmember secured. toav gun stock, a central 
,slotin said plate member, a recessed portion 
formed-about said central slot, an adjustment 

/_.bolt functioning in saidr-ecessed portion vand 
islo?t, a notched surface formed , on. said. plate 
member, a plate-with notches-functioning 
,Witlrsaid plate member, two oppositely dis— ~ 
posed vthreaded openings in said. plate,1a pair 
of lugs functioningin said oppositely dis 
posed threaded openings, 
springcushion means functioning between 
said shoulder-portion. and said plate, means 
“for holding said shoulder portion‘ in adjust 
»ablerelation to said: plate, substantially-as 
described. ' ' a > a ‘ ' l ' 

' sioo' 

lasticfcushionanembenfunctioning be- _ » 

‘a shoulder portion, . 

adevi-ceyof :class- described, ‘a if 
plate member secure 
saidplate member‘ 
surface,’ a second plate member functioning 
with said plate membe'rand having a notched 

I surface, means 3 for adjusting said-{dates in 
.relation to, each other in order-that said 
J-notchedtsurfaces may be held in fixed rela 
tionto each; other, a shouldersportion. held" in 

dtou-a stock-of a gun, provided ~ with a notched . 
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